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THE NEWS,
OurVicksburg correspondent, in a letter

elsewhere given in thisissue, evidentlydis-
trusts the common rumor, that Vicksburg
is to fall into our handsby default,hut bor-
rowing the familiar figure from Scripture,
thinks it is like Heaven, in that* itwill be

taken by force.”
It is impossible not to discover a marked

changein the tone of the rebel press with-
in a short time past. The Richmond edi-
tors,as shown elsewhere in thisissue, have
Lccome absolutely funereal in their tone,
end discuss whjft will be likely to happen
5n the confessed not unlikely contingency
ofLee’sbeing drivenbackby Hooker. They
elso discuss reverses which have happened
in the Southwest, which were not received
In the rebel Senate“withshouts of laugh-
ter.” It is evident thatsomethinghas hap-
pened to the Confederacy,of winchhonest
people up this way are not yet advised. It
cannot long he withheld. It is safe to
Withhold credencein the previous report
of a Federaldisasterat Port Hudson, until
•we know what has happened.

Gen. Hunteris near the warm work in
Ins department, for which the war has
■waited since dyspeptic Sherman bowed
Jumsclf into the presence of the “proud
but hospitable people”of the hot-bedof Se-
cessiondom. The latest intelligence from
Col. Higginson and his Black Regiment,
disprove the talcof its disaster, and indi-
cates that they are busy “irritating the
South” on a large scale. Gen. Burnside,
that prince of noble-minded patriot sol-
diers, is on his way to reinforce Hunter,
and he will make hismark on the fiery
pagesoon to open.

There is no doubt, from the tenor of re-
cent dispatches, that the rebels have deci-
ded on a formidable invasionofKentucky.
How they will succeed in it, dependsupon
the skill and thoroughness of those who
have the State in charge, in whom we
have all confidence.

RUSSIAN EMANCIPATION.
It w ill appear as a remarkable contrast

lhat the same period in the world’shistory
which stands blotted by the attempted es-
tablishment oi an exclusive Slave Empire
in America is brightened by the coming of
lhat better day for Russia. That has
seen her last serf emancipated from a
thraldom, the weary burden of his class
for over two hundred and fifty years.
Russian serfdom dates from an ukase of
ICOI, which fastened them to the soil, and
made them the property of the land own-
ers. It is within the past twenty years
lhat the amelioration of their condi-
tion began. It has been bitterly fought
by the upper classes, and still has gone
Bteadily forward, until on March 17th,
1861, an Imperial ukase was in all the
churches, fixing theirdayofemancipation,
theglorious dawningof which has broken
two yearslater in 1803. Our foreignnews
pays thaton the 3d inst serfdom expired
inRussia. On thatday a grand Tc Deuni
swelled high in all the churches as the
anniversaryof theemancipation oftwenty-
two million serfs. The act will shine
among the crown jewels of Alexander 11,
“when common rubies and emeralds have
faded.

AN « BONOBABLE* MAN.
Sir. H. 11. Bryant, late Assistant As-

sessor in this city, under the XT. S. Internal
Revenue law, conlesscs in a note to the
Chicago organ of Jeff. Davis, that he was
cognizant of the forgery of the name of
3lr. Boutwell, the Bevcnue Commissioner,
to a letter, relative to the tax onhighwines,
which was printed hy theTribune among
othci papers,—the letter, the lorgery, and
the publicationbeing avowedly for specu-
lative purposes—and that, having cogni-
sance of the crime, he concealed it so as
not to expose his friends, fivein number,
to whom his“honor” was pledged not to
Jjctray them. And he still withholds their
names,being determinedto be guiltyof no
“treachery” to them. If the story is a
true one, which we very much doubt,we
arc glad to know that Mr. 11. IL Bryant,
having discarded honesty, has embraced

honor.” That’sbetter than notliing; and
Ihe public will not fail to believe that ho
Heedsall he can get. It is not too late to
congratulate those who dobusiness at the
{Assessor’s office on the fact that Air.B. has
resigned.

DOWN WITH THENI,
The conspiracy by winch the Public

Schools of thiscity were tamed over,by’
the lastLegislature, to the tender mercies
of politicians of the Copperhead species,
by them to beused for the promotionof per-
sonaland partisanschemes, rather than for
the education ofthechildren of tberichand
poor, is tobe passed upon by the people at
Ihc approaching municipal election, and
Ihe conspirators themselves are to be
judged and we hope punished. On this
pchool question, which, like the war ques-
tion, is superior to all partisanship, there
should be a vigorous fight We notice that
Some of the men who were most officious
an what was done, are eagerly claiming
their reward at the hands of the party to
which they belong; and we have only to
hope that their claims will be allowed.
They will be taught that the cause of pub-
liceducation in Chicago is too sacred a
thing for them to handle. Down with
them! should be the unceasing cry.

Foreign Pontage.
By an order of thePostmaster General, here-

■after theUnited States postage only, of ten
cents the single rate, forany distance not ex*
cccding twenty-fivehundred miles, and twen-
tycents for greater distances, willbe collect-
ed at theoffice of mailing or delivery in the
UnitedStates, upon lettersaddressed toor re-
ceived from Newfoundland,via New Bruns-
wick. Letters addressed toor received from
Newfoundland, via Boston, by British mail
3>ackct, arc subjectto a United States postage
of five cents the singlerate, to bo prepaid at
the mailing office and collected at the office
of delivery in the United States.

What the Enquirer Said*
TheCincinnati Enquirer has kept evenpace

With its fellow Copperhead journalsin abuse
ofthe Government, and for this has earned
the dislikeof loyal men, especially onr army.
But it was left for that infamous sheet to de-
scend toa lower depthof meannesswhich has
excited the soldiers almost to frenzy. Will
5t be believed that a journal in a Northern
State could deliberately insult the wives of
our brave soldiers In the field, by one of the
most diabolical insinuations that ever was
Tut into type. It was contained in the Cin-
cinnati Enquirerof the Bth inst. The editor
eoys:

*<Jdiert) iciUJlndtheir trite*perhape
<>S *n*e charitable agent of an aid

_ J
P“,r ioU”m°“ ’Change.UndertiibbcM tic s.T.jßwnlnj JWpub-liehes Urn following. The example Isa good

T TeU byothe«similarly situatedin other cities •

tO, «W ta paying the expenses. The brokerasked himhow much the meetingwould cost*theanswer was,not far fromsooo—lncluding
rent, advertising, <fcc. “Very well,” bold the■broker, “send me thebill, I’ll pay it myself,”
aud he did. It may be well enough toaddthat thesame broker has refused from the be-Skming to buy a dollar of gold, or do any-thingelse to throw even apparent discreditonthe Government.

VOLUME XV.
Xlic Mew Ocean Iron-Cladn.
Thetelegraph has announced that proposals

for a batch of ocean Iron clad steamerswould
he issued. They will be about 800 tons’ bur-den, measured as a single deckvessel, and 31
feet draught of water. The boats, masts,yards and rigging to be of iron, and the arm-ament to consist of ten guns in casemate,each weighingabout 25 tonswithout the car-
riage. The boilers to be of thehorizontal
tubular kind, with 1,800 square feet of fire-
grate surface,and 50,000 square feet of water-
heating surface. The machinery to consist
of two separate pairs of direct-acting hori-
zontal engines, operating indepeudently;.two
iron screw propellers of 18 feet diameter,one
under each counter of thevessel; capaci-y ofeach of the fourcylinders, 151 cubic feet; tobe provided with Sewell’s surface condenser,
containing 8,500 square feet of exposed tube-
surface foreach pair of engines. Bunkers to
beprovided for 1,000 tons of coal.

FROM WASHINGTON.
Interesting from tlieSouth.

CHICAGO, SATURDAY, MARCH 21, 1803
papers of this city, theday after the Conven-
tion.

In the Senate, the famous State Rights res-
olutions of 1859, were thu morning rescinded
and disavowed, by a strictlyparty vote, the
Republicans present Jill voting for theresolu-
tion to rescind, and the Democrats against It.Bills making annual appropriations to the
various State benevolent institutions, were
passed, and much other business, not of spe-
cial interest, was transacted. The appropria-
tion for the Lunatic Asylum amounts to
§31,000. Bills were Introduced to define the
practice in certain cases, whenpending in theSupreme Court; for the registration of legal
voters ; to authorize towns to raise money torelieve conscripts; supplementary tochapter
24, Revised Statutes, concerning civilactions;
also, several local bills.

FROM GEN. HUNTER’S
DEPARTMENT.

families of volunteers, has been amended «oas to extend its provisions tofanalllcs ofdtaft-
cd persons.

Both houses have passed thebill taxing-doraone dollarperhead.
The House completed all its businessbefore13 o clock, the hour of final adjournment;but theSenate didnot, owing to the factious-ness of certain members.

3KTcn> SLincrtiatmnits.

deafness,
Arrival of Prisoners and Re-

fugees.
fligginson’s Black Troops

Not Captured.
catabrh,

Matters at the Capital.

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
Washington, March 20,1601.

Edwin TVUmer, of Smyrna, Kent county,
•will probably be thecandidate of the uncon-
ditional Unionists of Delaware, for the va-
cancy caused by Copperhead Temple’s death.
Theyhave hopes of his election, which will
affect the loss anticipated in Koell’s district
in Missouri. Collectors’ and Deputy Collect-
ors’ bonds must be stampedasrequiredunder
the law, or they will hereturned.

“ They used the sabre where the car-bine would delay,” says General Rosccrans inhis official report of thebrilliant cavalry dash
of Colonel Minty in Tennessee last week,which resulted in the capture of 1U prison-
ers, a rebel camp, seventeen wagons and a
number of mules. It is this dash and vigorous
work that gives spirit to our soldiers, and
Rosccrans understands the secret. When our
cavalry go so fist that “carbines would de-
lay,” because there is no time to load and
fi> e, the rebels must get out of theway as fast
as theycan. Rosccrans is doing for the Union
tioops what Stuart and Stonewall Jackson
have sometimes done for the rebels—he is
making them soldiers.

Gen. Hooker declares that his army shall
makea proud record for itself within ninety
days.

Three hundred and fifty paroled prisoners
from Richmond, a portion of whomare loyal
citizens, were brought in to-day.

Deserters from Michigan arrived even-
ingin irons.

Gen. Farnsworth, Illinois Congressman,
goes to Connecticut to-morrow to speak
against Copperbeadism.

EiT* Several merchants in Cincinnati, de-
siring to visit Europe on business, applied,
some days since, at the StateDepartment for
passports, and were informed that “ orders
have been issued that no more passports are
to be issued to persons liable to militaiydnty
under thelaw passed at the late session of
Congress.”

Soldiers from the extreme Gulf States, told
them that the negroes knew all about the
Proclamation. Gen. Winderhad declared, to
their knowledge, that the warwouldbe ended
before next August.

Our Treasury notes were at $3.50 premium
in Richmond, and gold as high as $5.

Ninety-five of ourofficerswere in the Libby
Prisen, including Brig. Gens. Willich and
Stoughton. All the officers taken at Mur-
freesboro were there. Seventeen were still
confined in the penitentiaryat hard labor, as
hostages for the bogus French lady. They
positively assert that they saw negroes
in the rebel ranks, armed and equipped like
white troops.

The rebels arc shooting deserters constant-
ly,and executions were exceedingly common.But for this rigorous course it would be im-possible for themto hold tbeirarmytogetber.

Theybring Richmond papers down to the
18th inst.

HabborDefekses.-A bill hasbeen reported
formally in the Massachusetts Legislature,
making an appropriation of $1,000,000 for
coast and harbor defenses.

£3?* Thereare 800 monster guns at Pitts-
burg in tended for sea-coast defense. They
are to be shipped toBoston and New Pork.

Xlae Old- Illinois 13th*
In a letter from PhiloHartman, of company

f, lylhIllinois volunteers, we glean the fol-lowing; The regiment is located five milesnorth of Vicksburg, at Touug’s Point, Lou-isiana. CompanyI* left Svcamoro with 84men; she now numbers, fit forduty, 25 menSeven have died from disease; three fromwounds received at Vicksburg; three havebeen discharged; seven have deserted* four-teen are now in hospitals from wounds re-ceived at Vicksburg. This reduces the num-berto fiflymen, the other twentv-flvc lini-ng Philo does not account for. Of thehealth of the regiment he speaks most cu-couragingly. There are only fiveor six men
inall who are not fit fordu*v, and in companyF every man Is well and willing. Six monthspay is due the regiment Of course thev areexpecting the paymaster daily. Prices ofeverything arc enormous. Tobacco from $2to $3 pcr,pouud, butter 50c, cheese4oc, tea *5.coffee 50c, sugar 20c, pork 50c, chickens $1each, eggs 7oc per dozen, potatoes and unions$0 per barreL —Sycamore Republican.

A rebel dispatch fromPort Hudson speaks
of tbirty-Eis men and midshipmen of thedestroyedMississippi, havingbeen taken.

Gen. Burnside started to-dayto enterupon
the duties of his new command. Its locality
is not made public, but it is entirely safe tos.ay that he is not going*to Fortress Monroe
or in that direction. Retrcw J. Meigs, of
Tennessee, has been offered a clerkship in the
Supreme Court. Jno. L. Hankec, of Spring-
field, Ohio, is appointed toa clerkship in the
Quartermaster’s Department.

Col. Fry is likely to do the work of ap-
pointing District'Provost Marshals for the
Conscriptionlaw, subject to the President’s
approval.

SEN. BURNSIDE TO REINFORCE
HUNTER.

Most of themembers leave town this after*
noon for home.

LATER FROM EUROPE

TJic Revolt in Poland.
.

nP°l,ulali °n of the kingdom was4.ua',000 in round numbers at Hie last ccn-EU6. Of this aggregate the government
, m

*.

tl,e or,h. contained«»22,Hk>; Flock, in the South, 547.455; War-saw in the West, 1.331,435; Radoni, in thecentre, 927,303; and Lublin, in the East1,018,701. Independent of these, how-ever, attempts have been made, with somedegree of success, to excite insurrectionsin ibeßnssiau-Polisb governments of Volby-ma, rudolin, Lithuania, ore., the effect ofwhich must be to retard, if not prevent thearrival ofreinforcements fromSt. Petersburg.Indeed, it Is announced that a state of scige
has been declared in live of those provinces
coveringan area of fully 81,000 square miles
and itIs expected that martial law will short- ;ly be declared in all the residue.

Themode of carrying on the contest by thepatriots is essentially different from that
adoptedby them in 1880-31. It resembles, ina good degree, the guerilla system adopted in
certain or our Southern border States. Theimperialists have possession of the principal
cities and other strongholds; but wheneverthey make theirappearance in the rural dis-tricts, they are assailed by an unseen foe, whoknows every foot of the country, and takesadvantage of everystrip of wood or acre ofmorass. If defeated, the Polos retire, and
perhaps march upon another detachment toachieve a victory by a sudden surprise. Theirvalor is beyond all praise, as has been shownby three most sanguinary wars. Thoughbe-
longingto the same race as the Western Rus-
sians, and speaking a dialect of the same lan-guage,no two peoples hate each other more
bitterly. Instances have occurred wherewoundedfoes on the field prolonged the con-
test by biting each other until death put an
end to one ofthe combatants. Thepersistent
attempts to force the Greek creed and ritual
upon the Poles, who are mainly Roman Cath-

have done much to embitter this na-tional imimosily.

A party of 875 prisoners, 200 oi them civil-
ians, arrived from Richmondto-night. Among
them is James W. Leeds, an old Cincinnati
and New Orleans steamboatpilot, whowas ar-
rested at Columbus, S. C., in November, 1801.
They left Richmond on the 18th, and many of
them had been in Goldsboro, Petersburg
Salisbury, and other points fartherSouth, but
a short time previous. They passed Long-
slrcct’s army corps movingfromPetersburgto
Lyuchburg, as they came up. Gen. D. H. Hill
■was at Goldsboro, making a demonstration
towards Newbern, N. C. Gen. A P. Hill is
in Sou'h Carolina, French at Greenville
N. C. Nobodywas with Lee at Fredericks-
burgbut Stonewall Jackson.

The general indications were that therebels
felt uneasy about the safety ofRichmond,and
were moving all theheavy machinery for the
manufacture of ordnance, powder, &c., to
Northern Georgia. They represent the feel-
ings of the privates in the rebel army as be-
ing overwhelmingly in favorof abandoning
the contest, mid say that the majorityof them
with whom theycame in contact, were practi-
cally Union men, but the officers and women
are very bitter, people generally admitted
that, if Vicksburg fell, they lost control of
the country west of the Mississippi. They
could not hold out through this year from
sheerwant of provisions. They arc very pos-.
hive in asserting that the negroes know all
about thewar, and arc familiar whh thePres-
ident’s Proclamation.

Arrival of tie Steamer Norwegian,
IMPORTANT AND INTERESTING

Diseases of the Eye, Ear
and Air Passages.

DRS. LSGHTHSLL,
Bills were passed to amend subdivision 37,section 1, chapter 133, of Revised Statutes,

concerning costs and fees; to amend section
11, chapter 258, laws of 1863, concerning
County Courts; to amend mechanic's lien.
and to amend thestatutes, respecting the writ
of habeas corpus. The last bill makes writs
issued by Court Commissions, returnable be-
forea County or Circuit Court Judge, or the
Supreme Court. It was opposed by theCop-
perheads. It passed, ayes 50, nays 29. The
latter all Democrats.

Un-TOK Head, March 10.—Latest Intelli-
gence from the Black Brigade, which is now-
marching intoFlorida, is that they have taken
ECTcral important points, with many prison-
ers, and captnrcd large quantities of muni-
tionsand supplies, and are stiß driving the
enemy before them.

FOREIGN NEWS.
Of 34 Saint Mark’s Place, IT. Y.,

A daring robberywas committed last nightat the American House, by which one man
was relieved of $250, another of sl7, and a
thlcd of $47. The thieveshave not yet been
detected, hut probaoly will be. They employ-
ed chloroform.

New York, March 20.—The Washingtonspecial to the Heraldsays:It is underetood to-day, at the Treasury De-partment, that a deputation from foreignbankers bad -waited upon the Secretary in per-son. and offered a large loan of specie at cur-rent rates of exchange,
Burnside is still iu the city, awaiting finalInstructions.

thepkivateeralabatia,

Bumorcd Barricade of the Vessel atKingston, Jam,—A Squadron of SixShips In Chase—Her Capture Strong-
]>' Hoped For. The Mexican Minister, and others well in-formedwith respect to the military situationin his country, utterly discreditthe statementofKichmond papers, that the city of Mexicohas been captured by the French.

The World's special says:It is reported that the rebels have paroledGen. Stoughton and other officers captured
with him. CommissionerLudlow, however,knowsnothing of it.

It is understood that the course of the Gov-
ernment will probably be to call an extra ses-sionof Congress immediately on the depar-ture of the next pirate from a British port,
and recommend that vessels under the Britishflag shall either be interdictedentirely from
loading in American ports, or subjected toa tonnage duty of about three dollars perton.ThePresident and Cabinet, after givingthe
subject much deliberation, decide not to issueletters of marqne and reprisal. In their stead,it !s understood that all vessels fitted out byprivate parties for the purpose of capturing

pirates, will be duly commissioned iu
the Navy, and allowed to go on their mission.

The President to day,contrary to precedents
.heretofore established, re-appointed AndrewWylieas one of the Judges of the SupremeCourt for thisDistrict, after he had been re-fused confirmationby theSenate, on the lastday of its sitting.

[From the Morning Journal, Kingston, Jamaica,

FROM KENTUCKY.

March 8J
A few days before the steamer North Starsailed from Key West, a communication wasreceived from Hear Admiral Bailey, from ourConsul General in Havana, in which he statedthat he had just received a telegraphic dis-patch from the United States Consul at Trini-

dad de Cuba, saying that an English brig hadarrived from Kingston, Jamaica, with the in-formation that theAlabama reached that port
on the20th ult., and had landed the remain-ing officers and crew of the United State*-
steamer Haltcras, snuk off Galveston—over
one hundred in number.

Immediately upon thisnews being receivedin Havana, the United States steamer Wa-chusett and Oneida Ruled direct for Kingston,and the Santiago dc Cuba and R. R. Cuyler,
then on thesouth side of Cuba, were orderedat once to the same port, and the Tioga and
Sonoma were also steering in the same direc-
tion.

It is notat all improbablethat the Alabamahas at last been hemmed in by a squadron ofnot Jess than six ships, may be more, If her
repairs kept berln port four days, she is block-aded toa certainty, for the entrance to theharbor of Kingston is narrow, and can beeffectually barricaded by six vessels. Iving evenbeyond thelimit ofneutral waters. *

fcemmes is rapidly having drawn aroundhima cordon of slow but sure ships, and thetime Is rapidly approaching when he mustseek a more genial clime than that of theWest Indies, if be wishes to carry on his
deviltry with impunity. His ernisehas thusfar been most successful; but if, bv over con-fidence from past success, he ventures toomuch, thechances are he may come toa mostdhastrous end, and his cruise meet with a
melancholy termination. We have stillstrong
hopes that such will be the case.

FROM GEN. GRANT'S ARMY.
[Special Dispatch to theChicago Tribune.]

Washington'. March 20,1863.

A NEW INVASION IMMINENT.

Gen. Grant, under date of March Cth, writes
toSurgcon General Hammondconcerning the
health of the army before Vicksburg, as fol-
lows: No army ever went into the field bet-
ter provided with medical stores and attend-
ance than is furnished to the array before
Vicksburg. There was a deficiency in volun
tcer surgeons, but that is now* supplied’
The Hospital Boats are supplied with their
own surgeons, nurses, and everything for
the comfort of the sick. The purvey-
or's department not only has everything
usually furnished the sick but more
than it even dreamed of was famished to an
army, and more than a great majority ever
couldhaveat home. Then, too, there is not
thatamount of sickness that persons would
be led to believe from statements in public
prints. I questionwhether the health of the
St. Louis forces is better than that of tins
command. On myarrival here, the men had
been pent up so long a time on straw, then
camping on low grounds,and in the most ter-
rible weather ever experienced, there was for
a time, of necessity, a great numberof sick.

U. 8. Gbaxt, General.

Extraordinary Preparations by the
Eehels to Hold the State.

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
CnvcisNATi,March 90,1863.

Parties who arrived to-day from Nashville,
bring the information that Gen. Rosccraus
has reliable advices that there are seventeen
regiments ofrebel cavalry, from three to seven
hundred strong, each, encamped in Hawkins
county, Tennessee,and that they are preparing
for a raid into Kentucky. They arc Ala-
bama, Georgia and Mississippi cavalry, ‘aud
theyintend coming through a gapnear Pound
Gap. Nothinghas been heard from theNoble
Countyexpedition to day.

New York, March 20.—A Murfreesboro
dispatch to theITerdld , dated yesterday, says
that the rumors heretofore given of the pro-
posed rebel Invasion of Kentucky, arc not
groundless. I learn from a Southern man
wholeft Chattanooga, that, the rebel troops
known to have left Virginia didnot reinforce
Bragg, but concentrated at Knoxville, Tcnn.

Yesterday a body of four hundred rebels
crossed theCumberland at Rowenaky, and it
was reported that a large force was following.
It is suspected that the invasion has already
begun.

FROM BOSESRANS’ ARMY.
The Situation-Heavy Skirmishing

THE ENEMY ADVANCE BUT ARE
DRIVEN BACK.

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribanc.]

Another Torpedo taken from
the MisNlsNippi,

We hare before noticed the fact that theiron-c>d Essex has been engaged in pickingup torpedoes and other civilized inventionsfor Wowing up our gunboats in the Mississip-pi. »e have information that another ofthose infernal machines has just been discov-eredand safely taken out of the water, aboveBaton Rouge.
This torpedo is said to have been quite dif-ferent from any of ihe others taken np. Itwas made to drift with the current, and was

attached to a log, with a bale ofcotton placedin a conspicuous position, for the supposedpurpose ofattracting theattention ol thegun-boats. It was so contrived that it would; on
being touched, explode by means of machine-
ry something similar to the works ofa clock.A Immmcrwas fixed to strike the fuse, settingfne to thepowder, of which therewas about250 pounds.

Tliis torpedo is now onboard of one of ourwarvessels, whereit isan objectof curiositv,not nnmlxed with contempt, to our sailorswho donot recognize it as at all in the regularline of fair, stand-up, give-and-take navalfighting.—X. 0. Era , 7th.
Adispatch from Panola, Mississippi, via.

Mobile says theYankee force in the Yazoo
consists of two formidable gunboats, the
Chllllcothc and DeEalb, two rams, three
weak gunboats, three batteries, 300 cavalry,
and 10,000 infantry.

Secession Sympathizers Cooled off.—On therecent visit of the UnitedStates steam-er \andcrbllt to the port of Kingston, Ja-muiai, her officers were insulted by havingrebel songa bawled in their ears, and werehooted at in thestreets. In one instance theinsolence of these contemptible secessionsympathizers was properlyp nnished. On aSunday evening, about 7 o'clock, a boat loadof men and women, dressed in their finesttoggery, pulled around the ship, singing“Dixie" at the top of their voices. Severnof the officers were sitting In the starboardgangway, and vciy naturally felt Insulted atibis public show of bravado, and wished for
a way to stop it, when one of them proposedto put the hose on the steam-pomp and wet'
them down. This proposition was at once
adopted, and as the boat turned to pass thegangway a full stream of cold water was
thrown on the scrcnadcrs, drenching them to
the skin and filling their boat half full. As
they pulled towardthe shorethcyycnted their
anger in loud curses against theYankees.

In thefight at Fort Pemberton troops
wadedto their waists to get a chance at the
enemy. The Yankee movement indicated,
landed higher up the river on the opposite
banks. Our troopsarc preparing to frustrate
them at all points.

FROM MADISON.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.!

Madison, March 20,1863.

Murfreesboro,March 20,15C3.
This morning Col. Hall's brigade, of Gen.

J. J. Reynold’s division, when returning from
an expedition, came in contact, three miles
this side of Milton, with a large forceof rebel
cavalry, who attempted to surround him. He
sent in word that he would be able to hold
his ownuntil the arrival of telnforccments.
Cavalry and infantrywere immediately push-
ed out to his assistance. Since then heavy
firing hasbeen heard in that direction, and it
was supposed that an engagement was going
forward.

Thu rebels have been making demonstra-
tionsto-day upon the Salem Road, andappear
tobe feeling with their cavalry all along the
left of our lines.

Theexpected arrival here of another army
corps, saidto beBurnside’s, the departure of
which is noticed by the Richmondpapers,has
created freshhopes and additionalenthusiasm
among our troops.

A Charleston paper speaks of theexpected
arrival in that city of some distinguished
militaiy characters, to witness the expected
battle at thatpoint.

FROM RIOHM9HO.
Highly Importantfromthe

Hehel Capital.

SKUSHETOAUT TONE OFEEBEL
JOURNALS.

PKEPAICOG TBSE SOITII
POP REVERSES.

The Times' city article Bays theproposal ofthe Washington Government for Issuin'- let-ters of marque,with other indicationsfhaverevived the impressionthat a eertain portion
of the Washington Cabinetwas endeavoringto obtaina solution of theexisting difficultyby forcing a foreign war so as to enable thebreaking up of the Union to be attributableto the overwhelming power of the JealousEuropean aristocracy. This theory alone ex-plains Seward’s determination to insist thatthe Federal power has met with nothin" butsuccess, and that there is no Southern Insur-rection. The «amc writer poiu's out thetotal
impossibility ofconducting any sound busi-ness in Kcw York under the violent fluctua-tions ofgold.

Fjiance.— Za France asserts that the Cabi-net Councilat St. Cloud resolved to act diplo-
matically at St. Petersburg!! in favor of Po-land. Bourse steady. Rentes TOf 20c.Latest.—Letters from Cracow are favor-ableto the Poles. Prince Domcreikl hadbeen killed whilst cutting his way throughsome Russians who surrounded him a

The appointment of Gen. De Sergos com-mander of the Russian troops in Poland isconsidered as indicative ofadetennination tocrush the revolt.

Headquarters Army of the Potomac,March 20.—TheRichmond Examinerof yester-
day has an extraordinary leader, the tone ofwhich is evidently intended to prepare thepublic mind of the South for serious reverses
on the line of the Rappahannock. It com-mences us follows: The active operations ofthe Federal army under Hookerare now com-menced, and cither a decisive battle or a re-treat ofLee must be thespecdvconsequence.
The latter contingency is possible but notprobable, and number heavy struggle over
the line of the Rappahannock may be safelvanticipated.”

After speculatingupon tho supposed planof Gen. Hooker, aud the strength aud possi-
bility of the success ofLee’s forces, the edi-tor remarks: “If, however, the Confederateforce is not sufficiently numerous to prevent
the completion of the manoeuvre, it is sup-posed that no course remainsbut to fail backupon some point nearer Richmond, and givetheenemy battle at a greater distance fromhis base."

There is nothing of importance from anyscene of active operation in thefield.
Abill to organize a volunteernavy has been,introduced into the rcbelSenate.
Therebel Senatehasresolved that the Presi-dent shall issue a proclamation dissuading thefurther cultivation ofcotton and tobacco, andenjoiningthe planting of grain.Governor Brown, of Georgia, threaten# todothe same.
The Chattanooga JieM of the 11th, says

is in ubetter conditionaud more
bent uponits missionthan ever before. Re-bel papers speak of Hooker’s armv as having
been sent to Port Royal.Mobile papers say that ample prepara-tions are making to give our troops a warm
reception on the Tallahatchie.Gen, Joe Johnson was at Mobileon the 13th.

THE WAR IHT AORTH CAR-

Lieut. John D. Lovndan, of the loth Hbn-
tucky, for tendering his resignation accompa-
nied with expressions of gross disloyally, is
ordered to be dishonorably dismissed from
the service and conducted outside of the
army linesby a Provost Guard.

Gen. 8. W. Johnson’sdivision was review-
ed to-day.

There arc indications of rain.
Franklin, Tenn., March 20.—A consider-

able force of the enemy’s cavalry recrossed
Duck river, and advanced towards Franklin,
yesterday, but were driven back. Tho bridgeat Columbia has been rebuilt, and Gen. Von
Dom Is said to have been largely reinforced.
Cavalry skirmishes occur daily. We have a
vast advantage of position.

FROM GENERAL BANKS’ COM-
MAND.

Rumored Rebel Reverse
at St, Helena.

SOME LIGHT ON THE POET
HUDSON EUMOE.

Nbw York, March 20.—The following ex-
plains somethingof recent matters*near Port
Hudson:

European Steamer Due.
Halifax, March 20.—N0 signs of the

Europa, with a week’s lateradvices.
Conflagration.

Cincinnati, March 20.—AfiroatEvansville,
lud., yesterday, destroyed fivebuildings.

Dispatches from Jackson, Miss., dated
March 14th, have reached Richmond, stating
that St. Helena was attacked in the rear on
Monday, March Sth, and that heavy firingwas
heard there on the 13th. St. Helena Is about
twenty-fivemiles in the rear of Port Hudson,
inan easterly direction, and whenwe remem-
ber that the forces of Gen. Banks have been
for some time moving in that direction, from
Baton Rouge towards Port Hudson by the
Amite river, the heavy firing may probably
be accounted for from the fact that Port Hud-
son is being invested by landand water. It
isa remarkable fact, in this connection, that
theRichmond TTAfj of the 18th mourns over
reverses in theSouthwest, and it is equally
remarkable that a dispatch fromPort Hudson
was read in therebel Senate on the same day,
which caused a lively sensation.

TOLEDO O
council*

A GrandBally of the People*

Toledo, 0., March 19.—The mass meeting
of Unconditional Loyal Union men at thu
place yesterday was a grand success. Al-
though theday was coldand lowering, and a
biting northeast wind prevailed, yet every*railroad train came in full, and .when the
meeting was organized, at 1 o’clock,an im-mense assemblage of people was on the
ground fromOhio, Michigan and Indiana.

After a most imposing march by the pro-
cession through the principal streets of thecity, the meeting was called to order,
and addressed by several speakers in
stirring addresses. Letters were read from
Daniel S. Dickinson, Gov. Tod, Gen. Cass,John Van Bnren, James T, Brady, John
Cochrane, and other such loyal Democrats,endorsing in the most earnest manner thegrand union movement lor a union of thepeople and maintenance of the Government;
and then came a telegraphic dispatch fromthe Ohio troops at Murfreesboro, giving their
hearty concordance in the grand unionLeague Organization. At the close, the reso-
lutions adopted at the New York Cooper In-stitute, were enacted, word for word, as the
future platform of all the loyalUnion men ofToledo and the country round about. This
meeting was a grand success.
FROM KORTR ALABAMA.

A Succcsainl Federal Raid to Tas-
cmnbla.

The opponents of Chief Justice Dixon's re-
election,having put in circulation thestory
thathe was shown the resolutions of there-
cent Democratic State Convention, before
their adoption,and that he expressedhis ap-
probation of them, theState Journal of to-day
says It is able, upon the highest authority, to
say thereport Is utterly without foundation.
The resolutions were never submitted to
JudgeDixon, and he never saw them orheard
them read, until they were published la the

Cincinnati. March 20.—The Atlanta Cb«-
fcderacy contains onaccount of a brilliant andsuccessful raid on Northern Alabama, by aFederal brigade, under Col. Corwin,accom-
panied by gunboats. They reached Tnscnm-bia on the 22d, and destroyed some terry
boats. The troops dashed into Tnscumbla,
dispersed the rebel cavalry, who lied to the
mountains. Col. Corwinoccupied thetown,and issued a proclamation laying an assess-ment on the wealthy rebels. On the 25th, heproceeded Into the interior, taking considers-
blcplundcr.

The same paper complains of “Yankee
, atrocities.”

OLINA.
New York, March 20.—The New YorkTimts has &Newbern letter giving a detailed

account oT recent movements in thatvicinity.On the loth, the anniversary of the battle ofNewbern, the rebels appeared in heavy forcebetween Trent and Neusc Rivers, and drovein our pickets. They were held in check byourcavalry until Gen. Palmer advanced with
a portion of his command, when they fellback.

On the 14th they made a demonstrationagainst Fort Anderson, an unfinished earth-
work. They commenced a bombardment,which didno particular damage. They de-manded a surrender, which was refused.The enemywere commanded by Gen. Petti-grew.

They then opened their batteries again atfhojt range, and, after a brisk cannonade,again demanded a surrender, whichwas againrefused.
Gen. Foster by this time sent forward rein-forcements, and when the rebels attempted

an assault, they were met with such murder-
ous fire from our gunboats and 24-pound
howitzers on the shore that they were forced
to fall back.

Theaction continued three hours, when tho
rebels finally retired, having lost heavily inkilled and wounded. Oar loss isbutone man
killed and two wounded.

A Nuwbemletter gives on account of a re-
connoissunce by Gen. Prince’s division. The
rebel cavalry force in Onslow county was
completely broken up. The expedition re-
turned to Ncwbcm, the enemy failing to
make a stand.

Another force destroyed a rebel encamp-
ment on the north side of Trent River, dis-persing therebels.

from IVew York,
New York, March 20. Secretary Chase

will, it isreported, beherenextweekwlthhis
maturedplan for a loan.

New York, March20.—Washington letters
sayit will be impossible to draft before June,
perhaps July.—ln the meantime, theGovern-
ment will preparebeforehand for theirequip-
ment.

Also that a loan of $100,000,000 has been
tendered the Government bya distinguished
Germanbanking house.
l>cntlts in tbcTCurfrccsboro Hos-

pitals.
March 13—James Johnson,Co, IT, 123 d III;Wm. E. Cuzklndall, Co. F, 42dlll; Abner

Murray, Co. C, 98lh 111.March 14—Alsou W, Manger, Co. C, 4th
Mich, cavalry; Henry M. Bacon, Co. G, 79thIllinois.

March 15—John A. Skinner, Co. F. 128 d 111;JohnShreeter, Co. A, 44th 111.
Heavy Robbery,

New York, March IS.— A clerk of Messrs.Western, Dortie & Co., No. 17Williamstreet,absconded yesterday with SIO,OOO in gold,which had been given him to deliver at a
place In Wall street. He Isabout 17 years ofage, and had been in their employ only twoweeks.

CharlestonReportedtobeBom*
barded.

Philadelphia, March 20.—The Inquirer's
special from Washington says: Rebel pris-
oners report that six or eight gunboats passed
Fort Sumter Mondayand Tuesday, and thatCharleston was being bombarded. Thisneeds
confirmation.

Expel tltc Scamp,
Cincinnati, March 19.—A special from

Columbus to the Gazette says: A resolution
lias been offered in the House, expelling Otto
Dressel for offering resolutions disloyal insentiment and insultingto thecountry.
From tlic Army ol* tlac Potomac.

Headquarters Armt op the Potomac,March 20.—There was a heavy fellof snow
hen- during theday and last night.

There is to be a grand review of thearmyof the Potomacunder Gen. Hooker.
Foreign Arrival.

Portland, Me.,March 20.—The Norwegianarrived to-day, with Liverpool dates to the
sthandLondonderry dates to the6th.

The City of Manchester leaves Liverpool as
an extra vessel March 7th. ThesteamerIsis
leaves the same day.

Xlie Late Robbery.

Thefollowing is a summary of news sentout by the Edinburg, which left Liverpool on
tbe4h: *

The Le Sord states that Slidell bid just badan interviewwith M. Dronvn de L’Huvs inthe course of which mention was made o*f Mr.Seward’s recent dispatch. Mr. Slidell is saidto have conceded his surprise that Seward
could think that theseceding States were wil-ling to send members to the Washington
Congress.

It is also reported, says thc Ze JVbrd, thatthe Government at Richmond has just con-tracted, at Paris, a loan for sixty millionfrancs.
A deputationbad waited upon Mr. Adams

in London, and presented him with an ad-dress signed by more than 13,500 citizens of
Birmingham, sympathizing with the anti-slavery policy of PresidcutLincoln.

In the House of Lords, Lord Strotheden’s
notice in favor of recognition of the SouthwheneverFrance is ready to concur in themovement, had not been brought forward.The Timesstrongly condemns the motion,deprecates discussion on the subject, andurges strict neutrality.

In theHouse of Commons, Mr. Lairdaskedif the Government was informed of ships
preparing for the Confederates in Englandsimilar To the Alabama. Mr. Laird said the
attention of theGovernment hadbeen calledto more than one vessel of tho kind, bat noevidencehas yetbeen furnished to enabletheGovernment to intorierc. Strict orders havebeen given for all suspected vessels to beclosely watched.

Themotionby Mr. Fitzgerald for the pro-duction of all thecorrespondence relating tothe warand its effects, Including that withthe Confederate Commissioner, was adopted.It isbelieved that had the Russian govern-ment yielded to tbe European pressure In fa-vor of non-interference in Polishaffairs, less
panic and apprehensionas to the results werelikely to ensue. The Prussian Chamber ofDeputies voted byan overwhelming majorityin favorof neutrality.

It was stated that Gen. Forey had made ademand for more menand material for Mexi-
co, “and that the demandcould not be com-plied with.

ASt. Petersburgtelegram savs that serfdomin Russia expired on the 3d. A Tc Deum wassung in all the chnrchce.

Baltimore, March 20.—Thefollowing addi-
tional numbers ofSI,OOO United States certi-
ficateswere among thevaluables stolen fromAdams Express Company on Wednesday:
Numbers 5?,979—59,06o—and 69 and 70.

FROM SAYA^INAH.

The Situation—Defences oC tlio City.

[Correspondence of the N. T.,Tribune.]
Pout Royal, S. C., March 14,1863.

Three deserters from the Ist Georgia Vol-unteers,Col. Olmslead, came withinour lines
at Fort Pulaski this morning. They repre-sent the inhabitants of Savannah to be ladniiy expectation of an attack, and to be in amost fearful state of alarm; that all the
wealthy citizens have closed their mansions,packed up their tnmiture, and left the city;
that the poor people are hi.an almost insur-rectionary state and will hoist the stars and
stripes themoment our forces approach the
citv.

They estimate thenumber of troopsin and
around Savsmnah at 25,000, but sav that two-thirds of themarc conscripts who were neverunder lire ami know almost nothing of mili-tary duty. They give tho number efforts
and butteries and their armaments asfollows: On Fort Lee, 7 guns and3 mortars; Fort Jackson, 9 guns;Naval Battery, 7; Lawton’s But-
tery,. 7; on ilutehinson’s Island, 3; Fort
Boggs, 15 guns and two mortars; Costar’s
Blutf, 2 82s; Fort Bartow, 7; Bay Battery, 2
S-ineh and 2 mortars. All of these batteriesand forts command the river. In addition to
this formidable defense, thev have two float-ingbatteries, the Georgia and Atlanta, each
or which has fourS-inch rifled cannon.

Arrival of Political Prisoners.
Fortress Monroe, March 19.—A flag of

truce boat arrived this morning from City
Point, having onboard all the political pris-oners who nave been imprisoned at Bich-
mond, also 190 prisoners and seamen.

The powerful steam-ram Savannah, covered
with five inches of Iron plating, will be fin-ished next week. She carries four 10-inch
columbiads.

In our attacks with the Monitors uponFort
McAllister, they say we dismounted one gun,
wounded two men, and killed Maj. Gallagher,
the commander—that the rebels were very
jubilant over what they called a repulse ofour whole Monitor fleet. No lives were lost
in the destruction of tho Nashville.

JTtro 2UiDtrtiscmtnffl,
5-2T" C. IT, ScmVEX, Advertising Agent* C3Dearborn street, i* authorized to receive advertise-menu for (hit and ail the leading 2*orthweetern

paper/.

For Want** For Sale, Hoarding,
For Rent, Found. Lost Ac., sco
Fourth Fagc.

A CHANCE FOR A FARMER.
4X —i wish to hire for a year, a good, thorough,practical Farmer, tomanagea farmIn this State, over-see hired men, and drive work vigorously*and proper-
ly. A young married man preferred. 'A fair com-
relation will be paid. Apply to “J M,” Tribune
office, Immediately. mh2l-8t

DR. B. P. REYNOLDS, late of
the Royal Ophthalmic Hospital. London, con-tlncesto have nnrcmlitlng successat Ids office corn-r

of Randolph and Dearborn street*. Chicago. Thonames or numerous patients, perfectly restored toright and t earing, willbe givenat Ida office.mh2l-Ml4-2t sax-net

TOLL SHORTLY OPEY AY OFFICE
IN CHICAGO, UNDER THE SPE-
CIAL CHARGE OF DB. €. B.
LIGHTHILL.

Ohio Cavairr-Mcn Wounded*
New Tok, March 20.—1n the late cavalry

fight on theRappahannock, seven of the 6thOhio were wounded. Names not given.
Michigan Legislature.

Dr. LIGHTHILL’S recent work, APopularTreatise on Deafness, its Causes and Preven-tion,” may he obtained of CARLETOH, 413Broadway, Yew York, and ofall respectableBooksellers.

From Rev. JohnYott, D. D,,Professor la Union College, Schenectady. New York.
Axhast, March SJ, ISG3.

To DB. C. B. I.rr.rrmTTT.
HaTlngrccelvcd several call*, and letters, froa dif-

ferent persons. making Inquiries respecting my hear-Itg. which, I stated some time since.In a note to Dr.Llghthlli. bad been tnnch Improved, while nnder hiscare and treatment. Having been very deaf, la both
care.atthetlmeof my application tohim. which wason the 6th of Jannnry.lam happy to hare It la my
power tosay, la adilltlon to that certificate, that now.on the thirdof March, my hearing Is entirely restored!

JOHN' NOTT.
A Deaf ZHntc Restored to Hearing.
My.son. now twelve years ofage. ha? been deafand

dumb, and a pupil of the Deaf andDumb Asylam inthiscity for the past two years. Dr. Llghthlli has suc-
ceeded In restoring his hearing to such a degree thathe la now able to learn tospeak with facility.

Tbe success which the Doctor has had In this case
has scarcely aparallel, and deserves tobe extensively
known by tbe public. GABRIEL LOWENSTEIN,

Kcw York. Ang. 15th. 1?62. 173 Springstreet.

T^ISSOLUTIOX.—The co-partner-JL/ f-hlp heretofore existing under the name ofCLARY &HOWK.T.* berebrdissolved by mntual con-sent. Nathan .1. nowe will settle the affairs of thelate firmof Clary &Howe, and continue the businessat the old stand. STEPHEN CLARY,
_

- NATHAN .1. HOWfe.Chicago, March 20th. 1563. mh2l-b»ls-0t

CATARRH CURED.
[Prom Rev. P. B. Rowell, Lynn, Mjissj

Lynx. Mass,. Feb. 4th. ISCI.Ihave been much troubled with catarrh of the worst
t;pc for twenty years. I; gradually grew worse, pro-
ducing coughand hoarseness, destroying the ofsmell, aud breaking down my general health to sucha degree as to compelmeto resign ray pastorate and

suspend public speaking. I made diligent use of theusual remedies, such as snuffs of diverskinds, nitrate
of silver, tar water, olive oil, and Inhalatloas. but
without any very salutary effects. Last summer 1
heard ofDr. Llghthlll’s successful mode of treating
Catarrh, visited him,and put myself under his treat-
ment. I began Immediately toImprove, and this im-provement has goneon to tbe present time. My Ca-
tarrh baa gradually melted away, my cough has dis-
approved, my voice bus become natural, and I araoncemore able topreach the blessed GospeL Let meadvise ail troubled withcatarrh oltllcuUles toapply to
Dr. Llghthlli. p. R. RUSSELL.

mhl«-byi St-wzs net

'J'ILE NORTHERN
Transportation Company

OF OHIO,
IS PftETARBZ) TO 7RANSPOET PROPEHTT BETWEEN

Lansing, Mich, March 19.—The Governor
yesterday nominated John Robertson for Ad-
jutant Generaland James E. Pittman for In-spector General, and nominated Wm. Ham-
mond for Quartermaster Generalin place ofFountain. The two houses, in joint conven-
tion, confirmed the nomination.

The House amended the militia law by
striking outtheword* 1white” whenspeaking
of thoseliable to military duty, thus callingout blacksas well as whites. The Senate re-fused to concur in theamendment.

The law providing relief by counties for

rPHEODORE HOLBROOK & Co.,JL +5 South Claik street.
Negotiatorsof Mortgage*,and Agents for the pnr-

chasc. sale and leasingof Real Rotate. For ante, valu-able Residence Property on theNorth. South and Weit
Sides. Also.Lots to le&sconlongtitne. Store onLakestreet for sale or to lease. Brick House and barn on
Green Bay avenue tolet. xnhSl-bKKMw

BOSTON, AIL POINTS IN HEW ENGLAND,NEW YORK AND THE WEST,
WITH PROMPTNESS, CARE AND DISPATCH.
Tills well known line offifteen flr»t class screwSteam-ers connects atOGDENSBUGH with railroad for

in>‘eir England - at Cape Vln-ceit with the Railroad? between CapeVincent and
\of

,
k: andat Oswego with a llaeofthlrtyfirst c:a?? Canal Boats between Oswece

_ Trpr Albanyand New York.Form a DAIIA LINE from Boston. New YorkOgdetMmnrh.Cane \ Intentand O-wfgo to ClevelandToledoand Detroit, and a TUI WEEKLY LINETo Chicago and Intermediate Ports.
AGENTS.

.1. MTERB. "tPearl street. New York
gi'te street, Boston.GEO. A. EDD)

. «.gdcoßbur*h
JOHN H.CRAWFORD. Oswego.A. F. SMITH. Cape Vincent."WALKER & HAYS. Toledo.K. R. MATHEWS. Detroit.
O. J. HALE. Milwaukee.
FELTON *BREED, CTevelasd.

j ,
. , N. .1. HOWE. Chicago,

. nnd s>ot ofNorthLasallestreet.

QENTRAL EXPRESS COALP’T,

rTO VESSEL OWNERS ANDJ_ CAPTAINS.—Bnr's Patent Selt Ds-UT and
%ENTILATINO SIIOKB JACKS and VEXTII.*TOn3. Torrebels canal and steamboat*,manufactured and soldby BEECHER APARJLER,233 Madlsou street, ea«tend
ofthe bridge. mhS-aSSS-lm net

WHEAT! SEED WHEAT!
—Choice lowa and Wisconsin Club; also "Golden

Straw" Wheat for Seed, for sale In nuaaUti<.‘S tosuit,
at 1.29 South Water street, bj WEBSTER & BAXTER.

mbl7-h261-6t-nct

T AND SURVEYINGAND EN-JU GISEERING.—SajccbI 5. Gukelsv havingDied M* bond and taken out a license as Surveyor
under theprovisions of the new City Charter, Is pre-
pared to make surveys and subdlvUiona, and to per-
lonu all dutiesheretofore pertaining to the office of
City Surveyor, now abolished. mhh-bkS iw

JpRED. S. PAY,
AGENT FOB THE

ILLINOIS STARCH COMPANY
Of Ottawa,HL. and

COMSnSSION aVtERCHAJFT
For the sale of every description of

COUNTRY PRODUCE*
No. 10 Dearborn street. Post Office Drawer 6JW.
. Cash advances made on BUJa ofLading and PropertyIn store. mh2l-bU4-lt

WOOD! y ¥OOD!
HIAPIE, good article $6.12
BEECH, “ “ $5.30

mhabMT-lt JOHN B. KING, 2C South Water-st.

JJ A. BUCK, M. D.,

Office 58 Lasalle Street, Chicago.
This Company haa been In sncce*sfnl operation forthe last year between Milwaukee acd St. Paul, and hasnow completedIts connections via

CHICAGO AXE CRESTLINE

NEW TORE AND BOSTON.
Tli" Chicago office Is now openamircadv toreceivefreight and packages, which we undertake* to forwardwlm dispatch.
Time contracts given, and forany delaybeyond thetliiicspecified.

ALLDAMAGES WILL BE PROMPTLY PAID.
Special attention willbe giventoshipmentsof

EXAMLMSG STBGEOY FOR PESSIOYS,
Also, general practitioner of Medicine and Surgery.
Office Room No.L <3 Clarkstreet, opposite the Sher-man House. mhls-M43 fitoet

jyjcYICKER’S THEATRE
AND THE

TIMES.
Mu. UcVidkzr—Dcaxßlr Pvfmfona Season Ticket for self and lady?Tours truly, W. P. ISHAK.

-1refired to grantthe nroi, and hence the abusive
art Idea In the Chicago Times. J. H, MoVICEEB,

mh2lb*3s-6t

Batter, Eggs, and other Perishable
I-roperty,

which we will receive at the Depot* lit this city, anddeliver In New York In Spring Wagons .
Kates but littleabove the regular freight tariffs, andincitide cartage.Hill* ofLadlng. withtime specified, neat bymall, as■"SS&U-lm W.T, SCOTT,W

Q.RAND TRUNK RAILWAY
A X D

Montreal Ocean Steamships
FOR LIVERPOOL.

The safest rout**. Freight* shipped In“British Bot-
tom;;"_Insarauce lower than via other routes. NO
*' AK luSK.

BATES REDUCED.
Special dispatch given toProvisions. Through BillsLading given toLiverpool. Ferrates, *c„ applyto

„

_
...

Western Genl Agent,0..T. PinTJGES. 56 Dearborn street.ManagingDirector Montreal. C.E.niUT-b2SS 81-T TAs net

]7 IRE INSURANCE.
SPEISGITEID F. 4 M. IHS. CO.,

Of Sprirpfleltl. Masa, 1

PARK F. IHS. CO., of Hew Tort
MFBCHAHTS IHS. CO., of Hertford, Conn.

COHHRCTIOUT IHS. CO, of Hartford, Conn.
HOKE IHS. CO,. of New Haven, Conn.

SELLER JblttE INS. CO., ofNew York.
IRVING FIRE INS. CO., “ ‘‘

WESTERN MASSACHUSETTS INS. CO..
OfPittsfield. *

Ij* D. OLMSTEDACO,, Agents,
Comer Lake and Lasalle sts„ Chicago.

tW~ No chargeforRevenue Staapa,
LIMAN DAim>. TRANCI3BHADLST. 8, X.XOOSS.fml-aT26-lmnelJ

INSURANCE.
We represent the following New Tort Companlo

Contloeatal* Security,
Kletropolltan, market,
NortkAmerican, Goodhue,
Colombia*

B. w.ranxirs, > B. W. PHILLIPS & CO-f Jfo.2 Board of Trade Banding.dels-rlSMmnet

HOSIERY.
LACES.

XTALUABLE city property
T For. SALE,

Several Stores onLake and Randolph street*.House andLot on North Clark street.Hou*o andLot on Washington street.Rouse andLoton Wsba*h avenue.
House andLot on Ohio street, near Wolcott street.120feetcorner Canal andPolk street.
SOby 200 feet oa West Madisonstreet.20by IC3reel on State street, near Harrison street

Also,a fluefirmIn IroquoisCounty, containing253
of the best land (SO acres wood laud at the low priceof sis per acre. Can be exchanged for city property.
Apply at the Real Estateoffice of J.P. OLINGEIL43
South Clark street.Room 8. mhlO-bSIT-Stnet

Headquarters depart-
ment forReturningDeserters and Absenteesfrom the Aimv in the States of Ohio. Indiana and tin,

noli.
Orders No. 13*

IsntAKAPous, March IS,
1.AH deeertera and absentee* from the Army to

citherofthe threebutes above specified, are hereby
noticed that they may deliver themselves up agreea-
bly to the Proclamation ol the President,atany timebetween this date and the first of April, subject to no
other punishment thanthe forfeiture of their pay and
allowances duringthetime theymay hare been absent-those In Indiana to deliver themselves upatIndian-apolis or Louisville. Ky.: those in Ohio, at Columbusor Cincinnati; thoseIn Illinois, at Chicago.Springfieldor Cairo. After delivering themselvesup, they willbe properly cared for. and transported to their regi-
ments free from expense.

2 Amplearrangements win be perfected torappro-pending authose who donot deliver themselves an bythat time, and they willbe dealt within the mostrigor-ous manner providedby the law. None need flatter
themselves that they win be protected by secretorgan-
.uanoDs of armed men. All such efforts will prove
fhtlle.

S. Allofficers on duty In either of the above States
arresting desertersand absentee*, willreport to theseHeadquarters.by letter,on Mondays andThursdays of
each week, giving au account ofwhere they havebeen
and wbat they haveaccomplistcd since theirlast re-
port. All officers whose reports showa want of vigi-

lance and ofmactlcal results, willbe returned to their
regiments as soon as thatfactbecomes manifest.•f. It Is hopedthat all newspapers that have the wel-
fare of theGovernment at heart, win uniteIn gtvlssK
tills order as widea circulation as 1
such editorial notice as will encourage all loyal citi-
zens andall civil officer# toaid in thiswork. Ifall the
deserters and atsentoca from ine army can be re-
turned. there will be verylittle danger ofa draft or
c< oftheP&a herein specified,at
which deserters and abaeutees may deliverthemselves
up wld ace that those who do so arc properly cared
for and returned to their respective regiments, and
will report to these Headquarters on Mondays and
Thursdays ofeaeh week the name, rank and reelment
of ail thus deliveringthemselvesup.

Bv command of BUIQ. QEN.ITASCAIL.KDfIL KERSTETTEE,Capt. Nad A, A. G.mnSl-bsi4-Ut

NUMBER 22 S.
STta) 2UtDtrfi3£mtnts,

gALE. OF REAL ESTATE.
Particular attention Is directed to ttosilcof

heal estate,
ON WEDNESDAY NEXT,

At the comer of West Jacksonindßucke£«t«.
FOR PARXICPLaRS SEE '

Gilbert & Sampson’s Advertisement
In auction column.

mbgt-Mtastcct

TTUKTINGTOY,
W.VDSWOETH & CO.,

JOBBEBS IN

CLOTHIiTG,
AND

Gents’ Furnishing Goods,
34 &36 LAKE STREET,

Corner ITaßaalx avenue, Chicago, 111,

Manufacturers and Jobbersat

95 Devonshire St, Boston, Mass.
TTebare the larpcat and beat aaaorted stock (direct

“® onr manufactory) tobe found westof New York,ih-I.Uch
n

we. lnTlle lhe mention ol Western me£
PQr Roods early last fall wearc enabled tosell at a larue percentaue less th in thesatnepoodacannowbemanufacturel ‘ mhlO-oOM-aet

NEW SPRING GOODS
Pirst-class City Trade.

We have received wltl.ln a week, about

200,000 DOLLARS WORTH
RICH SILKS.

SPRING DRESS GOODS
SPRING SHAWLS,SPRING CLOAKS,

EMSROUERIES,
LINEN’S_ . , And an nnllmUod variety otnonsckecrlne and Domestic Dry no>Uof every d»w:rlj.r.on. all honshl f..r XKTT CASH before the mcpntcrt-atadvaiicf. and wl’tbc sold FOS CASH OH-IA, and below present valueOuretc-ciof

Spring IDress <3-oods
I» thr choicest we hare erershown. comprWnsall theBewe*t Parisian>OTe!ties. *

W. M. ROSS & CO.,
167 & 169 Lake street, Chicago.

Chicago. March M.IWB. fcbVag7?4m^et

iBSeFII® CHHIXDIEOS

wsoccar AND

Protection against Fire andreslstance to tie ravagesof the burglar, should be the qualities sought for Inpurchasing a Sale. The above la theoulv Merchant'*sale made that rOMIUNRS THE STRI'JTLV HL*R-GLAK AND KIKE PROOF QUALITIES. IlWlnessmen can learn trom «stlsrli< tliat a thonsind dolliraarelost by burglary to one dollar by lire, through iheInsecurity of safes; ami should also knov that noSheetlronSafeesnbe considered bnreUrnroof Kx-
amine the construction of Lillie's Safe,ami c.-uifamprices before pnreha-ing elsewhere. R\xk won&op
AST OrscniPTtOX A. L. WINVF.mhl4 hlCfl-liu .VS Dearborn street, Chicago

PRICE LIST

Lillie’s Fire Proofs.
ThtsoFire Proofs are mannfnctnred to iapply a «lc-rratul for Security against Fire, expensive thanLillie * celebrated and settlor CliUlcdand Wron -htIrmBurglar andFire ProofSafes. °

Will Ve warranted to furnl-h similarand equal se-curity to the “bUeci Iron Safe-**’ In this or any othermarKct Are warranted free from dampness• arencntlv Hm>hed. amimade with heavybolts and silver*plated km os.
list of SI/m and Prices of Fire Proofs.

(Keep this to compare with other Pricelists.)
OUTSIDE. INSIDE.

s < 9 = si o IT
»£ S w « s *5 a

£°i Si **° * 7 i* is fvTooNo. i Ct> ~ 21 tovt i:i»< p» Vq nO
2> Si SJ «- is s \i «

>’o.6 <0 31 "1 I 31 21 15 110 WI,1,I*™ 1*™ a, snprly of Lllllo's cele'ir.ifcd PatentCMMeu and Wrought Iron Safes and Hank Locks towMch I would invite the attention of Hankers andMerchants. A. L. WIN'XIE
ah* “ bKO S Dearborn street; Chicago.

375 EELS. LINSEED OIL,
On consignment and forsale at

IMXtFACTCEEBS> PRICES,
By ARMSTRONG & SIcCORBICS,

107 SontU Waterstreet.
Trh,,v-hr,*S-!wrrt

W AJ.WORTH, HUBBARD & CO.,
* * AGENTS poa

Boston Belting Company’s
CELEBRATES

RUBBER, BELTING, PACKING,
-AJSTJ HOSE.

181 LAKE STREET.

200 Bbls. ARDESCO OIL,
100 bbls. Kier’s Oil,
200 bbls. Hope Oil,
50 bbls. Benzole,

Foraale at lowest market rates, by
GEO. G. POPE,

122—CXAESSTREET 122
tessS!£MninPt

SELECT GOODS.
We are constantlyreceiving supplies

ofchoice and elegant goods. Onr as-
sortment of articles for the Toilet
select Drugs and Chemicals, Delica-
cies for Invalids, etc., etc., is unsur-
passed, It is onr determination that
everything sold at onr establishment
shall be of a superior quality.

SMITH & DWI'EIi,
Druggistsand Chemists, 92and94lakestreet.

'J'UTTLE, HIBBARD & CO.
DIFOBTEES or

HARDWARE AND TIN PLATE,
Are nowreceiving the largest and mo*t completestock

of Shelf and Heavy Hardware, TinPlate.

SHEETIEON, COPPER,
Wire, ISTalls,

GLASS AND FARMING TOOLS,
Everoffered In this market.

W* AS* Also *AStJ7AerUS*SB os xaa

BEST AXES
I2» AMEEICA.

Onr goods were porch ashed before the recent ad
Tance. and weshall sell them as low as they can befrytf^rtitlon * nd ““y articled without adding

TtITLE, HIBBABD Sc CO.,
royCS-istp s;Lake street. Chicago.

STEAM WEEKLY
BETWEEN

CHICAGO AND LIVEHPOOI,
Vlt New York, callingat

QUEENSTOWN, IRELAND.
Liverpool, New Yortc anil Pblladel*

pbla S. S. Company,

Tym dispatchevery Saturdayon e of their fan powa
Clyde-bantlroaetcamshlps julbllows;

CUTof >'cw York. Saturday, March 14.
City of Baltimore do. 51,
FdaliOttb ;•••

00, do, S.
Andevery succeeding Saturday, at soon. from pier

At Vcrth BlVer.'

raTBS OF OCSA3TPXSSAQZ.
parableIn gold or Its eoulralentla cnrrercy.

FIRST CABIK fg> STEERAGE *35 53do. toLondon 851 do. toL0nd0n...... ss so
do. toParis 93 J do. toParis 40 Mdo. toHamburg..... 901 do. toHamburgh *3750Passengers]also forwarded to Havre. Brmnen. Hotterdam. Antwerp. *c„ at equally low rates.
SteeragefromIdrerpooi, fM; from Queenstown.*3B.Those who wish to send for their Wends can hin?
mh-aS-aSla-ly-istp. SI Clark street, Chicago.Hi.

JJERRISrG’SPatentCHAMPIOK
FIRE PROOF SAFES.

HERRING'S CHAMPION
BURGLAR PROOF SAFES,

WITH
HERRING AND FLOYD’S

PATENT CBTSTALIZED IRON.
, BhJtSUWBCt «STATS ST. CUCKO.

3fnE- vlhntrtiscintuts.
gANIT AEY

GE?“T COf^CE^T,
FOP. THE

Benefit ofthe Soldiers of
the Union.

ENTERTAINMENTS
-BT THE-

LIGHT GUARD BAND,
£oCh Vocal and Instrumental,

A T

METROPOLITAN HALL
Saturday Ewning, March 28th.

6,000 GIFTS
ANl>‘-

6,000 TICKETS.

62-5 Splendid Prizes
EVERY TICKET COMMANDS A GIFT.

OSKBOLLAa PER TICKET,

Net Profits to be devoted to our Sick
and Suffering Troops.

DOES'G GOOD AND GETTING GOOD ATTHE SAME TIME.
For benefit and relief of our sick and -vendedsoldiers of the army before Vicksburg. who arasuffering and dying of disease, contracted in thepoisonous atmosphere of the swampycamps Thosufferings of onr brethren, who have offered theirin cans a ransom for ourcountry, can be relievedina measure, if not wholly, by administering thonecessaries and comforts of life-abundance otwhich we bav.f hionr midst.

The many valuable gifts ottered, 'together withthe consolation of relieving onr noble and bravomen. whoare dying for the want of proper nour-ishment, mast be a suffldent inducement for thepnblie to contrihulu their mite In behalf of »hu-
manitarian canse.

The net profits of tho Sanitary Gift Concert will
be expended Inthcpnrchaseof such articles as the
sick soldiers are most in need of.

Ticket? for saleat the Sanitary Gift Office, BoonNo. ft Metropolitan Block, corner ofRandolph and
Lar-alle street?, and at Messrs.L M. SinRor&Co*
Office, 50 Sherman Honse; W. H. C. Miller &CoJewelry Store, 3fo. 35 South Clark street; also. sl »

the principal Hotels and Bookstores.
Persons iulhe countrywishing tickets winplea-.?

remit the money to “W.H.C. HILLER & COTreasurers, P. O. Box 6,209, Chicago, III,”will forward the tickets by return mall.
The holders of ticket# In the country can ha •

their gifts forwarded to them hy express or otht;
wise as they may direct.

The numbers drawing the annexed prizes will bepublished In the Chicago daily papers on the day
succeeding the concert:

Lint of tJie Principal Prizes.
1 LM. Singer &Cc. Sowing Machine, In-

laid with pvarl, witn rosewood cabl-m t ca-e and fol.liu- top. (Machineextra finish)1Aiken s Kuittinp Macliinc, containin'*
13) needle.*, and capaMe of knitiimra
pair of Bocks or stockings In fifteenminutes 77..' ""

731>)1 Lady"* Gold Hunting Lever Watch* *7 ’*

GO lM1 *• Silver �* �* •* on‘n»
0 GoMLockito. moo
& “ FinderKings, withset., *.V7. aCOJr.! „

**

30.006 Pencils 15 fX)6 Set GoldPin and Ear Knobs..I 2170
3Plated Cako Baskets 7 77777777""* MOO1 Silver plated Castor (extra finish).. .7777. 15002 Silver plated Castor* Jono1 Silver plated Coffe Pot. ...7.7.". lOflil1 Silver plated Tea Pot, «so1 Silver plated Sugar flasket. 7.. too4 Sets silver plated Forks 19006 Sets silver plated Tea Spoons

** Woon Silver platiij Caps, goM lined I. 8.002 Silver plated Cups giyi
9 CallPells, plated. .V.*.**.'.’.*** »JS1 Barrel Coflee SugarA. 200 Bs 7! SSSS6 Caddies Gunpowder Tes, 10 Bs each*7"" inaoo16 Packages Rio Coffee, .0 0)9 each ..

aa no
10 Boxes Pearl Starch. 35 lbs each.

"***

as rvilu Cans Cream Tartar. 10 lbs each.
'*

10 Half-barrels Whltefleh ~tl
8 CaddiesßosehndTobacco.22 Jba each.7777 Poxes Snleratas, 70 lbs each. :j
5 Boxes ErasiveSoap. CO As each*..77 77” 4fii»10 Packages Java Coffee, 10 lbs each it oi1 Webster's IllustratedDictionary. 71>4 Half-dozen Pails 10001 Appleton's Cyclopedia of Biography.... 7 tVo
1 Barrel Jf.O. Sugar.400 lbs jm m
5 Caddies Black Tea, 10 Bs each 77 70.001 Hamilton'sLecture*on Metaphysics.... 5.505 P*oxe? 81. Can>. Soda, to lbs each 56*001 Dajia’sMannalofGeology 7*** 55010 Bales Smoking Tobacco. 10 lbs each..777 bo'coMoore s Poetical Works, Turkey MoroccoAntique t015 BoxcsElra»iTeßoap.6olbscach7*7777**** 46725Downing's Landscape, Gardening andRural Architecture 5

10 Packages Rio Coffee, 10 lbs each
*

42.5010 Boxes Havana cigars g«j001 Byron's Poetical works, Turk. Mo. Anto 700S Bbl. Coffee Suear, B. luo Bs 18.001 Cyclopedia of Wit and Humor « 3 )
3 CaddiesYoungHysonTea * *

55 ■ O1 Shakspcare's Complete Woik?, Turkey
Morocco Antique 7 no

5Kits Mackerel Is7t31 Josephus. Llppiacott’sFamilyEdition.r 3.00•1 a Boxes Rat-ms 16.001 American Eloquence. 2Yds 9.00
10 Packages Rio Coffee. 10B- each1 Livingston's Travels aud Researches.Maps anaEngravings. in Sonth Africa 5."110 CansBi-csrb. Soda, 15 Bs. each 20 •_>

4 X doz. Brooms it- .m1 French Revolution, Illustrated
8 Bales Chewing Tubbaeco, 4Bs each -to >

1 The Physical 'Geography of the Sea, byManiy - -jIPXbris white_Fi«?h... u
1 Napoleon at St. Hcbma2 Bxs Cinnamon 112# Bs each)1 Chambers* Cyclopedia of English Litera-ture\2 tols.} 7 gq

in can? Cream Tartar, 10 lbs. each 83JO1 Dr. Beach's Family Practice of Medicine 5.00sßoiesEraslve Soap, TO Bs each 4C251 Sir Wm. Hamilton's Lectures onLogic.. 3.5)1<» SacksJavaCoffee.lOßseach 45.U01 Dally Commentary by C. L***, Clergyman of Scotland 3.50
8 Dales KlUikiaick Tobacco. 10 9>a each.,. CO.OO1 Ir-Mlettnal System of the Universe, 2y. 5.50
3 Caddies Black Tea. 10 Ba each 42.001 The Knowledge of God, objectively con-

sidered 3.002 Boxes Castile Soap, 15 Bs each 9.731 Arvins* Cyclopedia of Moral and Relig-
ions Anecdotes 8.50

10 Dkgs Java Coffee. 10Bs each 45.00
10 Bales Smoking Tobacco, 10Bs each 5'».005KitsMarkerel 18.73
13 Boxes Bicarb Soda, 15 Ba each
1 Nature's Divine Revelations
2 Poxes Black Pepper. 12# Ba each
1 Greek and English Lexicon of the Ne*r

Testament 6.50
5 Bxs Pearl Starch, 35 Bs each 27.50
1 The Great Hannonla iOOlOPkgs Java Coffee. 10 Ba each 45.00
# BrIN. O. Sugar. 100 Bs 16.351 The Divine GoveJiuneat, Physical and

Moral 2.004# Bxs Raisins ie.oo1 Harbinger of Health 2.005 Bxs Erosive Soap.J6o Bs each 48.3510 Bales Smoking Tobacco, 10Bs each 50.001 Practical Sermons ’ o*ka
4# Doz. Wash Boards [[[ 8.001 Answers to Ever Recurring Questions... 2.0010# Brls White Fish. t£oo
1 Holy Bible, large size, Morocco 6.002Bis Cloves, 12# Bs each 15.23

10 Pkgs Java Coffee. 10Bs each 45.001Foot Fails on the Boundaries of anotherWorld, by Robert Dale Owen 2.50
10Bxs Havana Cigars 60.001Acthon's Classical Dictionary 6.00
3 Bxs Saleratus, 70 Bs each 31.502 Bxs Allspice. 12#Bs each 11.60

13Cans Bicarb. Sodr. 15 Bs each 3145
2 Caddies Rose Bad Tobacco,22 Ba each.. 63.60

13.UU

01.45
3.51

10.0c

4}i Doz Pails 10.08
2 Caddies Black Tea. 10lbs each ItMJO
1 Arnold's CornlicsKepos 2.00

12Bales Chewing Tobacco, 4 lbs each 60.00
4# Doz Brooms 10.00
5 BisSalcratns.TOßseach 62.60

Bio Coffee. 10lbs each 47.50
12 BalesKUlUcinickTobacco, lOlbscach... 90.00
5 Brl* Herring 60.00

K BrlX.O.Sugar.lOJ®.... -
•••

1 Photographic Album,Toikey Morocco, 50
pictures

5 boxes* Eraslre Soap. «0 tts each.
1 Latin EogllshLcxlcon...:
7 can? i*rea:n Tartar. 10 lbs each.

10pkg* Rio CoflVe. 10lbs each...
10Xbrls White Fish
1 keg Golden Synijp. 10 galls.

7.00
46.25

3.50
57.75
47J0
75X0

BJO
JOboxes Havana cigars 6000
1Uboxes Bi-Carb. Soda, 15 lbs each 86JO
10bales Smoking Tobacco, 10 !bs each 50 00Skits Mackerel 13152 brla Domestic Sal: »r*oa10# brls WhiteFish ****.*.*.', 75*00
1 Alder's Germanend EnglishDictionary. 6AO

# brl Coffee Sucar, B 130016 pkgs Rio Coffee, 10 lbs each 76.005kits Mackerel 18.73
Gcans Mustard, 2 lbs each 8.00
8 brls Domestic Salt 10.00
1 Mrs.Leslie’s Cook Book 1.001newCookise Stove—Royal Warrior, 2To.

B—with furniture complete 40.00
Andother Gifts, numbering In an sp to 6,000.

We hereby certify that the prices annexed to tho
above articles front oar establishments are our re-
tail prices. W. H. C. MILLER & CO.,

L iL SINGER £ CO.,
JAS. BOLTON, Agent.

it the Conclusion of theConcert, Prizes trill
he drawn in the presenceof tho ladlenee, by

a Committee appointed hj the indlenee tosn-

peilntcnd the Drawing*
S2C“ Incontinence of the great length ofJhoa£?TAdvertiJmrnt. it win only.*PP£T«™T

alternate day. J.A.Stobt £ Ca. Directors.

poors open «l 7 o'clock. Concert to conmwne*

»t IX o'clock.

Tickets, - - One Dollar.
miat-bIK


